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Objectives: To examine the extent, and nature, of
impact on junior doctors’ career decisions, of a proposed
new contract and the uncertainty surrounding it.
Design:Mixed methods. Online survey exploring:
doctors’ future training intentions; their preferred
specialty training (ST) programmes; whether they
intended to proceed immediately to ST; and other plans.
Linked qualitative interviews to explore more fully how
and why decisions were affected.
Setting: Doctors (F2s) in second year of Foundation
School (FS) Programmes in England.
Participants: Invitations sent by FSs. Open to all F2s
November 2015–February 2016. All FSs represented.
Survey completed by 816 F2s. Sample characteristics
broadly similar to national F2 cohort.
Main outcome measures: Proportions of doctors
intending to proceed to ST posts in the UK, to defer or to
exit UK medicine. Proportion of doctors indicating
changes in training and career plans as a result of the
contract and/or resulting uncertainty. Distribution of
changes across training programmes. Explanations of
these intentions from interviews and free text comments.
Results: Among the responding junior doctors, 20%
indicated that issues related to the contract had prompted
them to switch specialty and a further 20% had become
uncertain about switching specialty. Switching specialty
choice was more prevalent among those now choosing a
community-based, rather than hospital-based specialty.
30% selecting general practice had switched choice
because of the new contract. Interview data suggests that
doctors felt they had become less valued or appreciated
in the National Health Service and in society more
broadly.
Conclusions: Doctors reported that contract-related
issues have affected their career plans. The most notable
effect is a move away from acute to community-based
specialities, with the former perceived as more negatively
affected by the proposed changes. It is concerning that
young doctors feel undervalued, and this requires further
investigation.
INTRODUCTION
In the winter/spring of 2015/2016 junior
doctors in England took unprecedented
strike action in protest against the terms of a
proposed new contract.1 Over many months,
the dispute played out in public via conﬂict-
ing statements from the Department of
Health and the British Medical Association
(the doctors’ trade union) alongside com-
mentary in mass and social media. In the
midst of this noise and uncertainty, a cohort
of early career doctors (Foundation
Programme Year 2 doctors, F2s) across
England were making their choice of spe-
cialty training programme.
In this paper, we report results from a
mixed methods study which included a
national survey of F2 doctors and linked
qualitative interviews. Data were collected
during this period of future contractual
uncertainty and an ongoing dispute, and
reveal how the training choices, and long-
term career plans, of doctors applying for
specialist training programmes were affected
by the new contract and surrounding
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Sample characteristics are broadly similar to
cohort as a whole, subanalysis to probe gender-
related responses.
▪ Data were collected at a pivotal stage of career
planning and during an unprecedented industrial
dispute. We do not know the extent to which
intended career plans will be realised.
▪ The study design (including linked qualitative
work) allowed us to explore in more detail the
factors underlying the survey findings.
▪ Survey responses were received from 12.6% of
eligible participants (n=816). While this may
appear low, it is comparable with response rates
to other surveys recruiting via email invitations.
▪ It is possible that those most concerned about
the stability or security of their future career may
have responded in greater numbers and that this
subgroup may have greater concerns about the
implications of the contract dispute.
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uncertainty. We will identify and discuss the implications
of our results for the long-standing problem of under
recruitment in certain specialties, most notably general
practice.
Specialty training in the UK
On completing medical school, newly qualiﬁed doctors
in the UK undertake 2 years of preliminary practice
prior to full admission to the medical register, known as
‘foundation training’. At the end of the second year
(F2) they are eligible to enter specialty training. In 2005
there was a comprehensive overhaul of specialty training
in the UK, known as Modernising Medical Careers
(MMC). The main elements of the reforms included
centralised application processes, shorter training pro-
grammes and ‘run through’ training for some special-
ities, which removed the need to reapply for completion
of training in higher specialities after a period of basic
training. MMC also reduced the ﬂexibility to move
between specialities. These changes were not uncontro-
versial, and have been subject to ongoing criticism.2 3
Those doctors who do not proceed to specialty training
may work in the National Health Service (NHS) in non-
training posts, which do not count as accrued experi-
ence towards their eventual qualiﬁcation. In recent years
the proportion of F2s not immediately proceeding to a
specialist training programme has risen from 28.7% in
2011 to 48% in 2015.4
The contractual negotiations
Employment contracts for NHS doctors in training (aka
junior doctors) came under review following a scoping
study undertaken by NHS Employers,5 and a subsequent
report by the Doctors and Dentists Review Body (a body
responsible for setting levels of pay for doctors and den-
tists in England).6 Both concluded that existing con-
tracts were neither fully ﬁt for purpose nor adequate for
future service needs. Full renegotiation of junior
doctors’ contracts was recommended. Among the objec-
tives of a new contract were: better patient care; more
engaged and valued doctors; affordability; improved
relationships between doctors and employers; and build-
ing the next generation of medical professionals.5 6
Mutual distrust was evident in the discussions between
the Department of Health (DH) and professional repre-
sentatives with disagreement on many points,7 and these
disagreements were publicly debated by both parties.
While the DH spoke of improving outcomes for patients
admitted to hospital at weekends,8 junior doctors voiced
concern about risks to patient and doctor safety due to
proposed onerous working hours, which they argued
would be less rigorously policed under the new system.
Concerns were raised that changes to the deﬁnition
of, and pay rates for, ‘standard’ and ‘antisocial’ hours
would further disincentivise less-popular career options
(eg, emergency medicine) despite the introduction of
‘premia’ to boost their attractiveness.9 Also, those under-
taking training in specialties where non-resident on-call
duty is expected, would receive reduced payments for
the hours when they must nonetheless be available for
work. This arguably would reduce expected income
while the potential for disruption could continue to
affect family life.10 It was argued that switching from a
system where pay increases were based on accrued
experience, to one based on progression through train-
ing levels, would disproportionately affect doctors chan-
ging from one training programme to another or taking
time out for family, health or other reasons. Claims that
selective penalising of doctors for time away from full-
time work failed to meet expected equality standards,11 12
were countered in a DH paper which stated: ‘Any indir-
ect adverse effect which may occur is a proportionate
means of achieving a legitimate aim’.13 The contract was
also criticised for generating unrealistic rotas, for use of
an online pay calculator which produced erroneous
ﬁgures and lack of awareness that existing patterns of
work already often exceeded doctors’ contracted
hours.14 15
Doctors began speaking out about the contract’s
implications for safe working, ﬁnancial consequences
and projections of insufﬁcient recruitment to ensure full
junior doctors’ rotas.16 As talks broke down, the Health
Secretary announced that the new contract would be
introduced without agreement, further fuelling the
dispute.17 18 Junior doctors undertook a series of unpre-
cedented strikes across England between 12th January
and 27th April 2016,19 with evidence of much public
support, with support from senior doctors who provided
medical cover during strike action and with attempts by
the Academic Royal Colleges to effect resolution.20–22 At
present, opposing parties remain in disagreement over
implementation of the terms of the new contract, with
junior doctors recently rejecting the terms of the nego-
tiated contract, which is now set to be introduced
without agreement in the autumn of 2016.
Study aims
The overall aim of the study is to explore how junior
doctors think about their career choices, and the factors
which affecting this. The timing of the study—in the
middle of a contractual dispute—was serendipitous,
allowing us to also explore how factors related to the
proposed new contract were feeding into the decision-
making process for this cohort of doctors. In this paper,
our aim is to examine how the proposed new contract
and related issues have affected applications across dif-
ferent specialty training (ST) programmes and its poten-
tial impact on the longer-term career plans of doctors
completing foundation training.
We examine the choice of preferred specialty and the
prevalence of alternative responses to factors related to
the new contract. These include changing choice of spe-
cialty (switch); deferring the training choice (defer);
planning to work overseas after training (train and
leave); exiting UK medical training (exit) and no
change to specialty choice (stick). We investigate junior
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doctors’ perceptions of, and plans for, their future
career working in the UK as affected by these issues.
This is particularly important because the high-proﬁle
nature of the dispute as a reaction to the new contract
means that its potential impact may not be limited to
those currently affected. Medical students, those consid-
ering applying to medical school and junior doctors at
earlier stages of training will also be inﬂuenced by the
arguments being made in the media and among the
doctors with whom they come into contact. Mitigating
any longer-term impacts requires a clear understanding
of who might be affected and in what ways. The design
of this study, with survey responses contextualised by
in-depth qualitative interviews, provides early evidence
to inform this process, and suggests future avenues of
research to support the declared DH policy aim of
increasing recruitment and retention into the medical
workforce.
METHODS
In late 2015, a cohort of junior doctors across England
was approaching completion of a series of community
and hospital rotations during a 2-year postqualiﬁcation
programme and preparing to apply for their preferred
ST programme against a disruptive backdrop of debates
about their future employment contract. These doctors
were invited to complete a national survey about their
(intended or submitted) applications for specialist train-
ing and the effects of the contract dispute on their
plans. Owing to continuing ﬂuidity of contract negotia-
tions and plans for industrial action, our questions were
intended to capture responses generated by the terms of
and uncertainty surrounding the new contract; that is,
we asked whether decisions and choices were affected by
‘recent uncertainties and proposed changes in contracts
for junior doctors’. Hence, we cannot ascertain the
extent to which each of these may have independently
contributed to doctors’ decision-making this paper
reports on these dual aspects of the contract and uncer-
tainty surrounding it. Survey questions are provided in
the online supplementary appendix.
Data were collected from doctors in the second year
of postqualiﬁcation training (F2). Invitations to partici-
pate were sent during the period when they were prepar-
ing and submitting applications to ST programmes.
Email invitations were sent by the 19 Foundation
Schools (FS) in England who deliver training to
Foundation doctors and supervise successful attainment
of foundation training requirements. The study was com-
prised of two components: an online, largely quantita-
tive, survey with follow-up in-depth qualitative interviews.
Survey
All F2 doctors in England were eligible to complete the
online survey and we worked with FS directors to have
emails or eportfolio messages sent between October
2015 and February 2016. Accompanying information
advised participants that entry to a Prize Draw was avail-
able on completion of the survey. No additional incen-
tives were available for participating in interviews and
the invitation did not mention the junior doctor con-
tract dispute.
In the absence of direct access to F2 doctors’ email
addresses, dissemination of invitations and reminders
was processed by FS managers and administrators
according to the mailing and messaging preferences of
each FS. Despite requesting that the same invitations
and reminders were sent in each FS, response rates
varied from 5% to 24% in a pattern which did not dem-
onstrate a discernible relationship with the geography of
regional boundaries. Where individual FS response
levels appeared low, we directly contacted FS staff to
check that invitations were being sent out. Since we
could not guarantee universal coverage by this process,
social media messages were used to advise doctors to
look for their personal invitation; however, we remained
uncertain about the proportion of F2s who actually
received or opened a message about the survey.
Respondents reported on demographic detail along-
side information about their medical education and
training. The survey asked doctors to select all specialty
training programmes that they intended to apply for, or
had already applied for and to indicate which one of
these chosen programmes was their ﬁrst preference.
Given that the proportion of F2s not immediately
applying for specialist training programmes has been
increasing, we asked whether, rather than proceed
immediately to a specialist training programme, they
intended to defer future training or to exit from
medical training. They also indicated whether they
intended to move to work overseas after their training
and whether contract-related issues had caused them to
switch training choice.
Survey design was an iterative process involving a review
of the relevant literature, discussion of factors affecting
career choices, with F2s and general practitioners (GPs)
working alongside junior doctors. The survey was piloted
in depth with ﬁve doctors of similar career stage and
further reﬁnement was based on their feedback.
Where appropriate screening questions were used to
tailor subsequent survey questions according to speciﬁc
decisions, responses and situations for each respondent.
Participants indicated the extent to which their choices
were affected by the new contract, and which aspects of
proposed contract changes troubled them most, via both
quantitative and free text questions.
Interviews
On completion of the online survey, all respondents
were asked to indicate their willingness to be contacted
for an individual follow-up interview to explore the
reasons behind their expressed preferences. Purposive
sampling of the resulting cohort was employed to
sample for maximum variation (selection criteria
included; gender, preferred specialism, places of
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undergraduate and postgraduate study, whether partici-
pants had a GP parent, when participants chose their
preferred specialism).
A set of 20 individual, face to face, narrative interviews
were audio recorded with 6 men and 14 women (reﬂect-
ing the gendered imbalance of consent to participate in
interviews and availability) with doctors preferring a broad
range of specialties. The average interview duration was
62 min (range 43–83). Participants were encouraged to
develop narrative accounts of events and experiences
which had inﬂuenced their career choices and to
comment on whether the contract dispute contributed to
that process. The interview stage ended when a lack of
new emerging themes was attributed to data saturation.
Analysis
Data from three components of the study have been
analysed;
1. Numerical and categorical survey responses (survey);
2. Free-text comments (survey);
3. Qualitative individual interviews.
We examined the proportion of survey respondents
indicating that factors related to the new contract had
affected their decisions, and how this differs over observ-
able characteristics (such as training choice). All statis-
tical analyses, including tests on the equality of
proportions and generation of CIs, were conducted
using Stata V.14.
Audio recordings of all interviews were anonymised
and transcribed verbatim. Qualitative analysis of free-text
survey comments and interviews proceeded using an
inductive approach to semantic thematic analysis, follow-
ing steps set out by Braun and Clark.23 NVivo software
was used to code emerging themes.
There is wide variation in the number of training
places available across different ST programmes and few
survey respondents select those programmes with lower
levels of capacity (see table 1). Taking this into account,
and in common with previous studies which grouped
training programmes according to traditional patterns
or perceived similarities,24 25 we grouped the pro-
grammes to facilitate analysis and interpretation.
Given our focus on the perceived differential effects
of the proposed contract, and informed by preliminary
analysis of free-text comments from F2 respondents, the
specialist programmes are grouped according to the
(perceived) differential impacts of the contract on
them. Thus, for example, acute medical specialities
where the ‘standard’ component of evening and
weekend duties would increase, may be more affected by
redeﬁnition of hours than other specialties in hospital
or community settings where different working patterns
would lessen the effects of this change.
Three groups of programmes were identiﬁed: acute
hospital specialties; other hospital specialties; and
community-based specialties. The specialities comprising
each of the three groups, the number of training places
available for each of them, and the distribution of survey
respondents’ ﬁrst choices across them are listed in
table 1. This categorisation is used to differentiate the
survey responses in the reporting and discussion that
follows.







Training programme Categorisation n Per cent n Per cent
ACCS Emergency Medicine Acute hospital specialties 298 5 48 7
Anaesthetics and ACCS Anaesthetics 459 8 90 12
Core Medical Training and ACCS Acute Medicine 1036 18 162 22
Core Surgical Training 506 9 62 8
Obstetrics and Gynaecology 209 4 32 4
Paediatrics and Child Health 316 5 61 8
Total 2824 49 455 62
Cardiothoracic Surgery Other hospital specialties 5 0.1 3 0.4
Clinical Radiology 205 4 26 4
Histopathology 65 1 14 2
Neurosurgery 22 0.4 5 1
Ophthalmology 60 1 11 1
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 3 0.1 1 0.1
Psychiatry 280 5 37 5
640 11 97 13
Community Sexual and Reproductive Health Community-based specialties 5 0.1 8 1
General Practice 2296 39 167 23
Public Health 56 1 8 1
Total 2357 40 183 25
Total 5821 735
*27ACCS, acute core common stem programmes; initial multicompetency training prior to specialisation.
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Sample characteristics
Complete responses were received from 816 F2 doctors
(12.6% of the total cohort of 6470).
Sample characteristics were compared to the limited
publicly-available information on this cohort. The
sample includes more women (65%) than the same
cohort during their ﬁrst year (F1) of FS training
(56%),26 this imbalance among respondents is
addressed later in the paper.
Respondents who stated they would not proceed to
future medical training (n=33) were asked to indicate
their reasons for leaving but, since they did not supply
information about a future medical career, they have
been omitted from those sections of the analysis.
We dropped a number of responses due to the with-
drawal of their preferred training option (Broad-Based
Training (n=9)), failure to state a preferred ST option
(n=5) or selection of ‘Other’ (n=34) rather than one of
the programme options. The latter were predominately
doctors seeking a career in academia, leaving medicine
or joining the armed forces.
Findings
In this section, we set out the broad picture of career
choices before detailed presentation of our ﬁndings is
organised around the possible ‘mitigating responses’
related to the contract. In each subsection, we present
evidence from the survey, alongside relevant contextual
evidence from either the free-text section of the survey
or the qualitative interviews.
Choice of specialty
A quarter of the sample’s ﬁrst choice was for training
leading to work in a community role. The majority (167)
of these 183 respondents were applying to general prac-
tice. Core Medical Training/ACCS Acute Medicine was
the other programme which, together with general prac-
tice, dominated doctors’ ﬁrst preferences. Anaesthetics
and ACCS Anaesthetics was the third most popular spe-
cialist area, but had half as many applicants as the top two.
There are notable imbalances between the proportion
applying as ﬁrst preference and the proportion of places
available. Demand for places outstrips supply in
Paediatrics and Core Medical programmes. There is a
substantial mismatch in general practice, which repre-
sents 39% of the places available but which only 23% of
respondents had chosen as a ﬁrst preference.
Responses to proposed contract
Doctors in training could respond to the proposed con-
tract by sticking with their training choice, or twisting; by
switching from one specialty to another, exiting, defer-
ring or training but then leaving the UK. We show how
the prevalence of these varies over the three types of
programme identiﬁed in table 1 and we use respon-
dents’ responses, from free-text questions in the survey
and the personal interviews, to reveal the motives and
meanings of these responses.
Mitigating response A—leave medical work or do not plan
to apply for specialist training in the UK
A number of respondents indicated that contract issues
had made them question their career in medicine
entirely. Of the 816 survey respondents, 318 (39%) did
not intend to apply for a training place to start in 2016.
Of these, 33 (4% of the total sample) stated they did not
intend to apply for training to start after 2016. The
remainder were uncertain or expected to submit an
application after the 2016 recruitment cycle. Motivations
for decisions to exit included:
‘The junior contract issues made me question seriously
whether I should stay in medicine as opposed to affect
the choice of specialty’ (Survey ID 39)
‘Considering whether alternative careers may be an
option, given that it looks like being a doctor now isn’t
quite the job I signed up for’ (Survey ID 131)
Mitigating response B—defer application for ST until
contract issues become clearer
High rates of deferral among previous cohorts indicate
that deferring predates the contract dispute. However,
the survey responses displayed in table 2 indicate a
contract-related effect among this year’s cohort of F2s.
The numbers and proportions opting to defer, in table 2,
are disaggregated by the F2’s ﬁrst preference specialty
group.
The proportion of F2 respondents planning to defer
further training was signiﬁcantly higher among those
applying for an acute hospital programme (table 2).
About 41.1%i of those applying to an acute hospital pro-
gramme indicated that they intended to defer compared
to 26.2%ii intending to apply for community posts.
Of the 34.7% (18.1%+16.6%) of participating doctors
who intended to defer application for further training,
48% indicated that their deferral was related, to some
extent, to the ongoing contract issues. Of those intend-
ing to defer, a higher proportion of those applying to
acute hospital-related training courses reported that
contract-related factors affected their decision (49.7%)iii
relative to those deferrers intending to apply for
community-based roles (41.7%)iv. The difference
between these groups is 8% (95% CI −7.6% to 23.7%).
Interview and free text data conﬁrmed that doctors
were aware that it would be difﬁcult to switch from one
training programme to another and expected this to
become even more difﬁcult under the new contract.
Making a good career choice was therefore seen as very
important and they were prepared to invest time or
i20.7%+20.4%
ii15.3%+10.9%
The difference between 1 and 2 is 14.9% (95% CI 7.1% to 22.7%)
iii(93/(94+93))×100
iv(20/(28+20))×100
The difference between 3 and 4 is 8% (95% CI −7.6% to 23.7%)
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travel overseas to broaden their experience before
applying:
Personally, I think less than 2 years in employment is too
short a period to make a decision on the entirety of my
future career path. Especially, as I feel there is little ﬂexi-
bility to change between specialities. (Survey ID 13)
F2s reported that they had initially been undecided as
to whether to defer, but the contract issues have
weighted their decision towards delaying application:
I am not applying this year. I was unsure before, but the
issues with contracts for juniors has [sic] helped me
make up my mind. (Survey ID 42)
Some indicated that concerns about working antisocial
hours, negative effects on work-life balance and a differ-
ent mechanism to calculate pay, had reduced their
desire to train in acute specialties:
There is a lot of uncertainty about the 2016 contract. I
would rather wait and see what ends up happening
before choosing a career path as my two options include
A+E and GP both of which could be drastically affected
(Survey ID 310)
Furthermore, for those whose ﬁrst choice was a com-
munity role, contract matters were also a factor for
about half of the deferrers (20/41):
I was always going to think about it. I mean, I don’t think
I was always going to be 100 per cent deﬁnitely going not
to apply, but I think with recent contract changes and
the state that the NHS is in at the moment it’s just even
more reason to have a year out of medicine.’ (Interview
IDGP1P1)
Mitigating response C—proceed to preferred specialty but
plan to leave the UK later
About 14.8 per centv of F2 doctors applying for training
posts indicated they were planning to move overseas
after further training (table 3).
Among the 14.8% of the sample who revealed they
were ‘likely’ or ‘very likely’ to move abroad after their
training, the vast majority (84%vi) indicated that this
decision to (likely) move abroad was related to the con-
tract situation. The likelihood of moving abroad due to
contract issues was higher among the acute specialities
(13.6% vs 9.8%), but the difference was not statistically
signiﬁcant (3.8% (95% CI −1.6% to 9.4%))
Doctors spoke of a range of reasons which attracted
them to explore global opportunities in medicine:
Work-life balance
I really don’t know. If the new contracts go through I will
seriously consider emigration as I don’t think the work
life balance will be sustainable. (Survey ID 107)
I did my medical school elective in New Zealand and
found that the staff working in the hospital had a good
work/life balance, worked fair and safe hours and felt
appreciated by the departments they worked in. This is a
much more attractive working prospect than working in
the NHS if the new junior contracts are forced through.
(Survey ID 201)
Personal/family connections
I will probably leave the UK after a few years of Training!!
I have strong family connections outside of the UK and
plan to leave the UK Soon! (Survey ID 416)
I have family who are Dr’s in Australia and the difference
in enjoyment, work satisfaction, time allocated to private
study and learning and work-life balance are huge. They
have also spent some time working in the NHS so they
are able to make a direct comparison. (Survey ID 661)
Constraints on careers
Changes to contract have made me more encouraged to
complete GP training ASAP! I would like the freedom to
travel and perhaps have more of a portfolio career so I
am less beholden to this country’s politics and policies.
(Survey ID 164)
I may start specialist training in the UK but changes in
the contract means I am considering continuing training
abroad. (Survey ID 468)




hospital 3 Community Total Difference between
1 and 3 (% points)Number Col % Number Col % Number Col % Number Col %
No plans to defer 268 58.9 77 79.4 135 73.8 480 65.3 −14.9 (−22.7 to −7.1)
Defer (uncertain or no
contract impact)
94 20.7 11 11.3 28 15.3 133 18.1 5.4 (−1.0 to 11.8)
Defer (contract impact) 93 20.4 9 9.3 20 10.9 122 16.6 9.5 (3.7 to 15.4)
Total 455 100 97 100 183 100 735 100
95% CIs are provided in ().
v12.4%+2.4% vi(91/(91+18))×100
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Advice from colleagues
Several senior colleagues, consultants and GPs I have
worked with have all said the same thing—move abroad.
This is extremely disheartening to hear from colleagues
you admire but unfortunately it seems to be more and
more true. (Survey ID 661)
Mitigating response D—switch to a training programme
which may be less adversely affected by the new contract
The numbers of F2s who had switched specialty pro-
gramme choice, split by their ﬁnal preferred ST choices,
are shown in table 4.
F2s now intending to apply for a community role were
more likely to have changed their ﬁrst preference
because of the contract situation than F2s now intending
to apply for an acute role (30.1% vs 16.5%, differ-
ence=13.6% (95% CI 21% to 6.1%)). Those who cur-
rently intend to apply to an acute hospital role are
signiﬁcantly more uncertain regarding switching their
training choice than those currently considering applying
to a community role (22.9% vs 15.3%, difference=7.6%,
95% CI 1.1% to 14%).
In free text sections of the survey and during inter-
views, doctors revealed that they were now more likely to
consider a community role in light of the contract
issues. For doctors who had intended to train in speciﬁc
acute specialties, the perceived disadvantages of
duration of training or expected working patterns made
them rethink their plans;
[Paediatrics] has longer specialist training than GP so if
the proposed contract changes go through I am more
likely to choose GP (Survey ID 513)
My ﬁrst choice had always been core medical training.
However, contracts have put this into third choice as clin-
ical radiology and general practice are both run-through
schemes with CCT as a result of the end of training.
(Survey ID 353)
There was evidence that doctors who had intended to
begin specialist training despite feeling uncertain about
it, were now too concerned about the consequences of
trying that choice that they were prepared to change
their plans:
I know a lot of people that haven’t applied because they
aren’t sure and they don’t want to try two years of core
training for medicine, because if they don’t like it and
they reapply for GP they’ll take a pay cut. I know a lot of
people have changed their career plans based on that
this year, unfortunately.’ (Interviewee ID GP1P1)
In some cases, they indicated why previously unattract-
ive specialisms were considered as a less-unattractive




hospital 3 Community Total Difference
between 1 and 3Number Col % Number Col % Number Col % Number Col %
Likely or very likely stay in
UK or unsure
378 83.1 86 88.7 162 88.5 626 85.2 −5.4 (−11.2 to 0.3)
Likely or very likely move
abroad (no contract issue)
15 3.3 0 0 3 1.6 18 2.4 1.6 (−0.2 to 4.1)
Likely or very likely move
abroad (contract related)
62 13.6 11 11.3 18 9.8 91 12.4 3.8 (−1.6 to 9.1)
Total 455 100 97 100 183 100 735 100
95% CIs are provided in ().
Table 4 Decision to switch first choice specialism because of contract changes and uncertainty by current preferred
specialty group
1 Acute hospital 2 Other hospital 3 Community Total Difference
between 1 and 3Number Col % Number Col % Number Col % Number Col %
Switch because of
contract issues
75 16.5 21 21.6 55 30.1 151 20.5 −13.6 (−21 to −6.1)
Not switch because of
contract issues




104 22.9 11 11.3 28 15.3 143 19.5 7.6 (1.1 to 14)
Total 455 100 97 100 183 100 735 100
95% CIs are provided in ().
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option, including their expectation of end point
rewards.
Due to changes in contract and training, I am reconsider-
ing a surgical career where pay progression and work-life
balance play a huge factor. I am therefore reconsidering
and have applied for GP where the work life balance is
better and after training I could be on the same wage as
a Consultant (which would take 10 years to obtain train-
ing up the Ophthalmology ST training pathway). (Survey
ID 600)
I don’t feel that I would want to leave the country, but
the prospect of being paid less to carry out the same or
worse antisocial hours is very depressing. I hadn’t consid-
ered GP until recently, and would only consider it purely
for a better quality of life. (Survey ID 207)
Speciﬁc job characteristics of acute hospital specialties
were cited as deterrents:
The contract issues have detracted me from considering
core medical training due to the likely increase in anti-
social hours. (Survey ID 151)
Emergency medicine was joint ﬁrst choice—but the new
contract seems to penalise emergency medicine doctors
even more than before.’ (Survey ID 249)
However, a number of junior doctors also expressed
negative perceptions of training in a community-based
GP role because of perceived speciﬁc adverse effects of
proposed contract changes:
uncertainty over salaries for GP trainees has made me
re-consider whether it will be a suitable job for me as I
am considering whether I will be able to afford bills/
debts etc. (Survey ID 47)
Response E—stick; proceed to apply for preferred
specialty
Almost two-thirds of respondents indicated no change in
the ﬁrst choice specialty, with no statistically signiﬁcant
difference between these proportions among those
applying to acute hospital roles (62.9%) and community
roles (62.8%).
Among those who commented that contract issues have
not made a difference to their career plans, reasons were
built on previous certainty and clear preferences:
I feel that my choice of career will be intrinsically moti-
vated ie, it will match my career values and interests.
These will not change with the contract (Survey ID 24)
Job satisfaction is paramount, so I’m sticking to the spe-
cialty which gives me this. The contract doesn’t change
that. (Survey ID 679)
Eventually I will have to apply as I want to further my
career, so really it does not make a huge difference.
(Survey ID 18)
However, while recognising that their specialty choice
was unaffected, signiﬁcant evidence emerged of a shift
in doctors’ attitudes and concerns for the future
because of the contract issues:
Hasn’t changed my ﬁrst choice of applying for [Core
Medical Training] but it will make me think twice about
specialising in something that will involve acute medicine
as I know the hours and pressure will only get worse.
(Survey ID 329)
They haven’t inﬂuenced my choice of specialism, but cer-
tainly have made me consider about my long term future
within the NHS (Survey ID 761)
I don’t think many people are changing their speciality
choices because of the contracts but they’re questioning
the bigger question of whether or not you want to be a
doctor in the UK in the NHS. (Interviewee ID GP1P14)
Combinations of mitigating responses
The strategies identiﬁed through this survey need not be
mutually exclusive; for example, a doctor could post-
pone training while also intending to move abroad. The
breakdown of the sample in table 5 shows that eight
respondents, who stated that they intend to prepare for
a career in an acute hospital role, indicated that factors
related to the contract have played a role in their deci-
sions to adopt multiple strategies; to defer their training
application, to change their preferred training scheme
and made it likely that they will move abroad to progress
their career.
Response combinations involving changing specialty
are more frequently selected than those which do not
include this switch response. Furthermore, only a com-
bination which includes exiting and switching shows stat-
istical difference between those indicating an acute
hospital preference versus those who indicate a commu-
nity role.
I had already decided I wanted to take a career break but
the contract discussions have made me look into options
other than returning to medicine in the UK after this—
my partner and I are now considering emigrating per-
manently. (Survey ID 513)
I am deferring training as I am considering emigrating to
practice overseas. If the new contract came in I would
deﬁnitely leave the NHS. Even then I am uncertain if I
wish to continue practicing medicine in a system and
country which completely undervalues its healthcare
system and staff (Survey ID 783)
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
We ﬁnd evidence of systematic changes in the training
and career plans among F2 respondents applying for a
ST programme amidst the contract dispute. We identify
four responses among F2s, employed either singly or in
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combination. Some postponed making a ﬁrm decision
by taking a break from training (‘defer’: 17%), some
changed their ﬁrst choice of ST programme to amelior-
ate the contract’s impacts during training and/or their
subsequent career (‘switch’: 20%). Some indicated they
would complete training but intended to leave the UK
later (‘train and leave’: 12%) while some others do not
intend to undertake future medical training or work in
the UK (‘exit’: 4%). There was variation in the preva-
lence of these responses between designated categories
of training programmes (acute hospital, other hospital,
community-based). The switching of ﬁrst choice training
preferences was greatest among those opting for a
community-based specialty; indeed 30% of sampled F2s
applying to train in general practice had switched their
specialty choice which could mark a shift in recent
recruitment patterns.
While choosing to defer progression to specialty train-
ing need may simply allow doctors more time and add-
itional experience to better inform their eventual
specialty decisions, there is a risk that any extended
period of absence from UK medical work could make it
more difﬁcult for them to return or increase the
chances that they become involved in an alternative
career.
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
The response rate for the survey was 12.6% of all eligible
F2s. However, we are unable to conﬁrm whether an invi-
tation to participate was received by F2s who did not
respond. The achieved response rate is comparable to
other studies in the research ﬁeld and highlights the dif-
ﬁculty in engaging busy junior doctors. For example,
while the MABEL survey in Australia reports a 19.4%
response rate to their 2008 survey of Australian physi-
cians, Cleland et al reports an 8% UK-wide response rate
of medical trainees.28 29
IP address checks have not raised concerns that indivi-
duals may have repeatedly completed the survey.
Response rates varied between FSs which may be partly
due to the engagement of the FS with the study and the
distribution method used. Analysis of samples based on
the response rate at respondents’ FSs, revealed no sig-
niﬁcant difference between contract-related effects on
the decision to move abroad, defer training or change
preference across FSs with higher or lower response
rates.
Although the spread of preferred career choices
broadly matched recent patterns, the sample contained
relatively more women that the cohort as a whole. While
this gender shift could produce sample averages that are
not representative of the entire population, our interest
is in the relationships between variables or differences
between groups. The importance of this distinction is
evident in work by Gravelle et al,30 which demonstrated
that although response bias may affect mean values, this
effect does not necessarily apply to relationships
between variables within the sample data. Further,
although we recognise that the proportion of women
completing the survey was greater than their presence in
this cohort (65% vs 56%), no statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ference was demonstrated (by χ2 and Fisher’s exact
tests) between sampled men and women choosing
acute, other hospital or community ST programmes.
Similarly, we conﬁrmed no signiﬁcant difference in how
sampled men and women reported their intentions to
defer, change and move abroad.
Data collection coincided with an evolving, escalating
and disruptive industrial dispute. To decrease the
chances of our survey being used as a platform to regis-
ter dissatisfaction with the contract, invitations to partici-
pate focused on the general topics of career preferences
and plans, avoiding reference to the contract. We there-
fore believe it unlikely that respondents represent a




hospital 3 Community Total Difference between
1 and 3Number Col % Number Col % Number Col % Number Col %
No mitigation (0) 286 62.9 66 68 115 62.8 467 63.5 0.1 (−8.3 to 8.3)
Defer only (1) 54 11.9 4 4.1 7 3.8 65 8.8 8.0 (4 to 12.1)
Train and leave only (1) 29 6.4 3 3.1 4 2.2 36 4.9 4.2 (1.1 to 7.3)
Change specialty only (1) 33 7.3 14 14.4 32 17.5 79 10.7 −10.2 (−16.2 to −4.2)
Defer and train and
leave (2)
11 2.4 3 3.1 2 1.1 16 2.2 1.3 (−0.7 to 3.4)
Defer and change
specialty (2)
20 4.4 2 2.1 11 6 33 4.5 −1.6 (−5.5 to 2.3)
Train and leave and
change specialty (2)
14 3.1 5 5.2 12 6.6 31 4.2 −3.5 (−7.4 to 0.4)
Defer, train and leave and
change specialty (3)
8 1.8 0 0 0 0 8 1.1 1.8 (0.6 to 3)
Total 455 100 97 100 183 100 735 100
Numbers in parentheses represent the number of mitigating responses employed.
95% CIs are provided in ().
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group which is self-selected because of their views on
this point.
Data collected during the dispute, when many of
those involved were undertaking strike action, are likely
to reﬂect heightened emotions which may dissipate over
time. However, the decisions that they made then may
have lasting consequences for themselves, for the NHS
workforce and for the profession as a whole. While it is
not possible to determine the durability of individual
career intentions, the survey presented no incentive for
misleading responses. Further, subanalysis indicated
that, at the point of completion of the survey, 45% of
our sample had already applied so data refers to actual
applications, not intentions. For the remaining 55%, the
timing of the survey meant that they were approaching
the point at which they must apply and therefore likely
to have already thought through these issues. Patterns of
application across the three specialty groups are broadly
similar whether they are intended or actual applications.
While we recognise that intentions are not the same as
actual recruitment into the specialty training courses,
they give us an early indication of likely patterns and
choice, inﬂuential factors are developed further in quali-
tative data.
Although we obtained data on whether respondents
had switched specialty programme, we do not know
from which programme they had switched. This restricts
analysis of the specialty substitution effects of the con-
tract. Nonetheless, as we argued when discussing
Mitigating Response D (switch training programme), it
appears that contractual negotiations led to a signiﬁcant
proportion of respondents who would have previously
applied for acute hospital roles, now indicating their
preference for community roles. As a result, we believe
the ‘switch’ mitigating response proportions for
community-based careers may be inﬂated by doctors
switching to community-based programmes. However,
we do not have details about how their preferences
changed and therefore cannot fully disentangle these
ﬁgures, and this is a limitation of the study.
STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES IN RELATION TO OTHER
STUDIES, DISCUSSING IMPORTANT DIFFERENCES IN
RESULTS
We have been unable to identify any published compar-
able studies of intention to choose a particular specialist
programme as reported by doctors reaching this point
in their training. However, these results are consistent
with evidence that contemporary junior doctors are
more likely than their predecessors to choose a career
which will ﬁt with their lifestyle and personal aspirations,
and this is related to feeling enthusiastic about their
future work.31 Studies which have focused on speciﬁc
sites of inﬂuence when exploring factors behind
medical career decision-making have not elicited evi-
dence of the inﬂuence of contractual issues such as
those we report here.32 33
A lack of similar studies prevents comparison of these
ﬁndings against data collected in the absence of a con-
tractual change or industrial dispute when other factors
may have affected career choices. Reports of recruitment
for recent F2 cohorts have shown a gradual decline in
the proportion of doctors proceeding immediately into
specialist training; dropping from 71.3% in 2011 to 52%
in 2015.4 It remains to be conﬁrmed whether the higher
level (61%) of participants in this study who stated that
they intended to apply to begin specialist training in
2016 do actually enter training programmes or whether
failure to access their preferred specialty, or other
factors, may reduce those occupying training posts.
However, indications that doctors have switched to
community-based training as a response to proposed
contract changes, are consistent with an increase in the
2016 intake for Health Education England (HEE) GP
training programmes and decreases in acute hospital ST
programmes.34
Additional information sources will, in due course,
provide information on speciﬁc points; medical schools
report on the career destinations of their graduates and
FS annual career destination reports will show the
numbers of F2 doctors immediately progressing to ST/
CT posts or alternative post-FP plans. While HEE will
publish information on ﬁll-rates for ST/CT posts, these
ﬁgures do not discriminate between doctors proceeding
directly from FPs, previous FP cohorts returning to
undertake ST and doctors entering the UK. Further
developing sources of information which track the
career paths of those doctors (eg, http://www.ukmed.ac.
uk/) may add useful information about doctors who
have left the UK but this is not yet a comprehensive
database.
Importantly, none of these sources can provide the
contextually-relevant information which is necessary to
understand the reasons behind observed trends and
career trajectories. Lack of both context and contributory
factors therefore limits information available to inform
strategic responses which will enhance balanced recruit-
ment and encourage retention of trained doctors at an
early stage in career development. When rota gaps and
low recruitment in some specialisms are already causing
concern, it is vital that these aspects are considered when
interpreting emerging data and to reveal the extent and
depth to which the new contract or the still unresolved
dispute has affected this sample and its potential
knock-on effects on subsequent cohorts. Evidence of a
rising level of F2 doctors not immediately proceeding to
specialist training suggests that, once trends are estab-
lished they may become difﬁcult to reverse.
Ofﬁcial statements and actions surrounding this contrac-
tual renegotiation and dispute have conveyed to junior
doctors a message which makes them feel that their efforts
are unrecognised and that they are under-valued. As a
result, some have become disenchanted with the notion of
working hard for the privilege of being a respected
medical professional. A critical issue will be whether these
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feelings are conﬁned to the cohort experiencing the
change. If not, then a diminishing level of willingness to
work in this way may also affect their senior and junior col-
leagues, bringing more widespread effects throughout the
medical workforce. This risk is magniﬁed by the ongoing
failure to resolve the dispute. This effect would contrast
with objectives initially identiﬁed for the contract, which
included more engaged and valued doctors and improved
relationships between doctors and employers.
Unanswered questions and future research
The study involves stated preference data from trainees
about what they have done or will do. Once data are
available on observed training places ﬁlled then analysis
of the impact of the contract on this cohort can be
extended, although that data will not include informa-
tion on changes in choices and underlying motivations.
Traditional sources of information on specialty choice;
for example, from Academic Royal Colleges, BMA,
regional career support programmes and a range of
toolkits and publications,35–37 will have been of less use
than usual for this cohort because of their focus on per-
sonal characteristics and job attributes with scant atten-
tion paid to conditions of employment. The choices
made by F2s this year are affected by a combination of
the contract itself and the uncertainty around it.
Uncertainty regarding the new contract’s effects on
employment conditions will likely reduce over time,
although the contract’s impacts may still be large.
Given that early career choices have been highly pre-
dictive of eventual careers,38 decisions made in the heat
of a turbulent time may have signiﬁcant consequences
for the availability and engagement of the future
medical workforce. In addition to the effects of the miti-
gating strategies described above, signiﬁcant effects
observed in this study extend beyond evidence altered
career choices. Any effects in training choices and
career plans identiﬁed among this cohort may be a tem-
porary effect or may indicate a transition to new patterns
of specialty choice. The scale and duration of those
effects can only be identiﬁed by analysis of future
cohorts’ training choices and the composition of the
future medical workforce.
If multiple reported stressors are, in the future, preva-
lent in the NHS workplaces due to medical staff
shortages, limited training support and feeling under-
valued, there is a risk that low levels of morale and
engagement will increase costs of service delivery.39 40
Doctors are already aware that their knowledge, skills and
training are highly marketable around the world and, if
conditions appear unfavourable, greater numbers may
leave the NHS to take advantage of opportunities over-
seas. It is clear that this dispute has left many junior
doctors feeling that they are not valued in the NHS, and
to avoid further instability in the NHS medical workforce
it will be important to repair fractured relationships as
quickly as possible. Furthermore, leaving aside the speci-
ﬁcs of the recent contractual dispute, the free text and
interview responses that we have elicited in this study
suggest that Foundation doctors often do not feel ready
to commit themselves to a particular training path.
Inherent rigidity in UK ST programmes can make it difﬁ-
cult to switch between specialties. This inﬂexibility
heightens junior doctors’ concern about making a career
decision which is good for their own future and limits
capacity to rapidly alter the balance of specialties in the
workforce in response to future NHS priorities. It may be
useful to investigate whether specialty training in the
NHS could be made more attractive by adjustments that
make it easier to switch paths during training.
CONCLUSIONS
The main purpose of this paper is to provide an early
indication of how the career decisions of junior doctors
have been shaped by the terms of and uncertainty sur-
rounding a new employment contract and to examine
the reasons behind their decisions. Survey data has indi-
cated that a proportion of doctors have altered their
immediate and/or longer term career plans with some
switching to specialist programmes which they perceive
will be less adversely affected by expected contractual
changes. Further, it is evident from interview data that
doctors who feel under-valued, unsupported or uncer-
tain, are prepared to reconsider their wish to work in
the NHS and to revise their career plans.
Since the effectiveness of the NHS depends on long-
term employment of a balanced range of specialists, it is
vital that future generations of doctors believe that their
future lies in jobs which fulﬁl the requirements of NHS
activities. There is therefore, great value in early access
to knowledge of the contextual factors which inﬂuence
these decisions, to inform interpretation of emerging
recruitment data for all specialist training programmes
and facilitate more constructive responses from medical
schools, foundation schools and NHSE to mitigate detri-
mental impact on the NHS medical workforce.
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